Enjoy a week of Unity Teachings mid-winter in sunny Arizona! Dive into a pool of learning for your
spirit, mind, and body as you explore Unity beliefs, teachings, and practices with instructors from
Unity Worldwide Spiritual Institute and Unity Churches in the Valley. Eligible for SEE credit.

Courses to choose from
Sun-Thurs, 6:45-8:35pm:*The Enneagram - Rev. Pat Veenema (UWSI adjunct faculty)
Mon-Fri, 10-11:50am: Jesus’ Teachings - Rev. Tina Brown (co-minister Inspirational Unity Church)
Mon-Fri, 1:15-3:05pm: Metaphysics 2 - Rev. Kim O’Connor (adjunct minister Unity of Phoenix)
Mon-Fri, 1:15-3:05pm: Foundations of Unity - Rev. Charli Tupper (Ordained Unity Minister)
Mon-Fri, 3:15-5:05pm: Spiritual Potential (The Christ) - Rev. Pat Veenema (UWSI adjunct faculty)
See additional flyer for information on Bonus Opportunities with
Rev. Gary Simmons Saturday, February 10 - Tuesday, February 13.

* Eligible for Elective credit.

Contact moriah@unityofmesa.org or mail registration to
Unity of Mesa, ATTN: SEE in the Field, 2700 E. Southern Ave, Mesa, AZ 85204

Each class limited to 20-25 students. A minimum
registration of 3 is required for class to make.
(Add’l $45 Recording Fee for SEE course credit
payable through Unity Spiritual Institute.)

Regular Rate for Courses: $95 per course
(Credit fees not included. Credit fees must be paid directly to UWSI.)

Early Bird Rate:
$75 per course if paid in full by Jan 7
(Credit fees not included. Credit fees must be paid directly to UWSI.)
$5/class extra if pay by credit card. Course fees (less credit card fees)
refundable if cancel by Jan 21. If cancel after Jan 21, course fees refundable less $100 administrative fee (& credit card fees).
Course fees non-refundable after start of classes.

Mail this form w/check payable to:
UNITY OF MESA • Attn SEE in the field
2700 E. SOUTHERN AVE • MESA, AZ •85204
NAME:

UNITY CHURCH:

_______________

ADDRESS:

______

PHONE:

EMAIL:

______

EMERGENCY CONTACT:______________________________________________________________________________________________________
SPECIAL NOTES OR REQUEST:

______

COURSE SELECTIONS
All courses 10 credits (with add’l SEE recording fee paid directly to UWSI). 4 course maximum.
Questions? Contact Moriah Salzman 480.892.2700 or email: moriah@unityofmesa.org

SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY evening
Check if
Selecting

For Credit?
(pay online)

Yes

No

MEETING TIME
6:45-8:35PM

COURSE
The Enneagram (Elective) with Rev. Pat Veenema

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY daytime
Check if
Selecting

For Credit?
(pay online)

MEETING TIME

COURSE

Yes

No

10:00-11:50AM

Jesus’ Teachings (SCS120) with Rev. Tina Brown

Yes

No

1:15-3:05PM

Metaphysics 2 (HTS110) with Rev. Kim O’Connor

Yes

No

1:15-3:05PM

Foundations of Unity (HTS100) with Rev. Charli Tupper

Yes

No

3:15-5:05PM

Spiritual Potential (The Christ SCS125) with Rev. Pat Veenema

IMPORTANT: About SEE Credit
Pay for credit directly through Unity Spiritual Institute, http://uwsi.geniussis.com/registration.aspx?catalog=FC
DO NOT include credit fees in payment to Unity of Mesa.

# of Courses Attending ______
Price for Course(s) = $ ___________
Amount Enclosed = $ __________
(To pay by credit card, contact Moriah)

Balance Due by 1/28 = $________
(Some scholarships available contact
Moriah@unityofmesa.org)
•
•

Price for Courses
(Does not include credit fee)
# of
Classes

Regular
Rate

Early
Bird
Rate*

1

$ 95

$ 75

2

$ 190

$ 150

3

$ 285

$ 225

4

$ 380

$ 300

Early Bird rate must be paid in full, postmarked by Jan 7, 2018.

If not paying in full, $75 deposit to hold space. Balance due Jan 28.
LOVE OFFERING FOR INSTRUCTORS: Registration fees cover event expenses but only a small part of
instructors’ fees. To thank our teachers and hosts, LOVE OFFERINGS are taken the last day of class.

The Enneagram (Elective): (Rev. Pat Veenema: Feb 4-8, 6:45-8:45pm) Explore the Enneagram as a tool for
personal transformation and development. Course will cover background, the 9 different Personality
Types, variations and applications. Required Text: Wisdom of the Enneagram by Don Riso & Rich Hudson
SCS120 Jesus’ Teachings: (Rev. Tina Brown: Feb 5-9, 10-11:50am) Teachings about the Gospels have
usually portrayed Jesus Christ as the “Great Exception” to being human. However, by focusing upon his
sayings, we can see Jesus as the “Great Example” for Spiritual Awakening, Empowerment, and Transformation. By exploring the teachings of Jesus, rather than the teachings about Jesus, we can follow that
example. Students will develop a deeper and more practical understanding of Jesus as Master Teacher and
Way-shower through reflection upon his sayings and methods. In this way, they will learn to build a strong
spiritual foundation for “Christ Consciousness.” Required Text: The Bible
HTS110 Metaphysics 2: (Rev. Kim O’Connor: Feb 5-9, 1:15-3:05pm) The second phase in metaphysical
study and practice is exploration of complex concepts such as “oneness” and creation. In addition, Unity
metaphysics entails new interpretations of the common terminology of traditional Christianity. In the
process of exploring complex concepts and theological terminology, students uncover their “embedded
theology” and gain clarity on Unity teachings. Practical application is emphasized as a primary goal. Required Text: Heart Centered Metaphysics by Rev. Paul Hasselbeck; Applying Heart Centered Metaphysics
Workbook by Rev. Paul Hasselbeck
HTS100 Foundations of Unity: (Rev. Charli Tupper: Feb 5-9, 1:15-3:15pm) This class is about raising
consciousness: ours and the worlds. It is designed for anyone wanting to explore Unity’s foundational
teachings and how these teachings transform lives. Throughout this course, students will develop skills
and learn to integrate Truth principles in ways that make a tangible difference in their day-to-day
experiences, while awakening to a deeper understanding of what it means to live from a consciousness
of oneness. (Combines 3 former classes: Lessons in Truth, Discover the Power Within You and Unity
Today.) Required Text: Lessons in Truth by H. Emilie Cady, Discover the Power Within You by Eric
Butterworth, Charles Fillmore’s Revealing Word.
Spiritual Potential (SCS125 The Christ): (Rev. Pat Veenema: Feb 5-9, 3:15-5:05pm) In metaphysical
teachings, “Christ” signifies an innate Spiritual principle and/or potential in every person. Students will
notice that the idea of “the Christ” as the Greek form of the Hebrew “Messiah,” has an entirely different
meaning for Judaism. Students will experientially engage their own beliefs about “Jesus Christ” and the
Christ idea using the Bible as the primary text, with additional handouts from Fillmore, Butterworth and
Holmes. Required Text: Bible (NRSV recommended. Can be referenced online.) Recommended: Metaphysical Bible Dictionary; The Revealing Word by Charles Fillmore

To request scholarship/reduced rates or if you are a Minister or L.U.T. looking to
attend classes, contact Moriah at 480-892-2700 or moriah@unityofmesa.org.

Rev. Pat Veenema, M.Div. is a dynamic minister and facilitator. She founded New Vista Learning Center, a virtual classroom for Unity SEE education, which is a Unity Worldwide Alternative
Ministry. She is adjunct faculty at Unity Worldwide Spiritual Institute. Rev. Pat earned a M.Div.
and was ordained at Unity Institute & Seminary and served as senior minister in the Asheville,
NC area before returning home to Durham, and founding New Vista Learning Center. As a
professional teacher, she invites students to participate, process, and apply. She likes to
remind us: “Transformation takes more than a couple of Sunday sermons per month.”
www.newvistalearningcenter.com

Rev. Tina Brown was licensed and ordained through Unity School of Christianity in 2005. Her
background in Ministry includes pioneering Unity Center of Truth; Associate Minister of
Unity Church of Little Rock; Co-pastor of Celebration Church of Sherwood; and Associate
Minister of Unity of Phoenix. She is currently Associate Minister with Golden Key Ministry,
an online ministry as well as Co-Minister of Inspirational Unity Church in Scottsdale, AZ,
leading three Sunday services per month. She currently lives in Scottsdale with three of her
children ages 10, 12 and 14. Her oldest son now lives in Georgia. She was a foster parent in
the state of Arkansas for four years, fostering nine children. Rev. Tina has a passion for her
family, ministry, prayer, teaching and spiritual education.

Rev. Kim O’Connor is an ordained Unity Minster and a graduate of the Ministerial Education
Program at Unity Institute. She has served as Pastoral Care Minister at Unity of Sun City,
Director of Pastoral Care Services at Unity Center of Hope in addition to serving as a Hospice
Chaplain with the Banner Health system.
Rev. Kim has served as a supporting Minister for various Unity Churches in the Phoenix area
giving Sunday talks and facilitating workshops. Currently, Rev Kim serves as Adjunct Minister
at Unity of Phoenix where she supports the ministry by teaching many and various SEE classes. What inspires her most about Unity is that the Unity teachings empower, encourage, and
support everyone to discover their own innate divinity and to live life more abundantly.

Rev. Charli Tupper served in various capacities at Unity of Prescott for 19 years, 11 as a
minister. She entered Unity’s Field Licensing program in 2005 and was ordained in 2009.
During her ten-year at Unity of Prescott she served as associate minister, transitional minister,
and co-minister. Her passion is teaching and facilitating processes through which students
have a transformational experience and an experience of the Presence of God. She is
currently supporting a variety of ministries throughout Arizona by speaking on Sundays and
facilitating retreats. She also serves as a chaplain for Maggie’s Hospice in Prescott.

